Membrane 26—cont.

1379.

William Aillesham, in that of St. Thomas the Martyr, Glasenoyth by Penryn; the first. By K., &c.
John Stacey, in that of Gnoushale; the first. By K., &c.


Thomas Bromfeld, in that of Derlyngton; the second. By K., &c.

John Carp, 'coffrer,' in the cathedral church of Lichfield; the second.
John Langeford, in the collegiate church of Derlyngton; the first.
By K., on the information of his chamberlain.

February 23. Westminster.

Simon Clement, in that of Southmallyng; the first. By K., [as above.]


William de Norton, in that of Westchestre; the first. By K., [as above.]

Robert Whitheurche, in that of Aukeland; the first. By K., [as above.]

Hugh de Cotyngham, in that of Ripon; the second. By K., [as above.]

February 23. Westminster.

William de Pakyntone, treasurer of the king's household, in the cathedral church of St. Mary, Lincoln; the first. By K., [as above.]
John de Carleton, in that of St. Paul's, London; the first. By K., [as above.]
Edward Sotheword, in the collegiate church of Wyngam; the first. By K., [as above.]


John Excestre, in the collegiate church of Ledbury; the first. Directed to
Vacated because changed into Roger Bacon, 15 February. 4 Richard II.

By K., on the information of his chamberlain.


John Mchnir, in that of Karantok, in the diocese of Exeter; the first. By writ, &c.

April 5. Westminster. of St. David; the first.

Thomas Wynchecombe, king's clerk, to one in the collegiate chapel of
St. Mary and Holy Angels, [within the cathedral church of] York; the second.

March 8. Westminster.

John Skirlawe, kinsman of the king's clerk Master Walter Skirlawe, to
one in the same; the first. By p.s.


William Danne, in the collegiate church of Bremeyerd; the first. By p.s.


Michael Harwell, kinsman of the bishop of Bath and Wells, in that of
Westbury; the first. By p.s.


William de Dighton, in the cathedral church of St. Peter, York; the second.

Richard Tyssyngton, in that of Hereford; the first.
By K., on the information of the chamberlain and the keeper of his
privy seal.

Robert de Muskham, in the same; the second. By K., &c.

John de Scarle, in the collegiate church of Aberguylyl; the second. By K., &c.

Thomas de Newenham, in the cathedral church of Llandafl; the first. By K., &c.

Robert de Melton, in the collegiate church of Norton, in the diocese of
Durham; the first.